
WITH

WWW.YESCHEFCATERING.IE



087-6843311
TO ORDER

28-day dry aged sirloin of beef. gf     

Garlic and herb roast leg of lamb. gf    

Roast breast of turkey.  gf                     

Honey glazed ham.  gf                          

Roast turkey legs. gf                                          
Salmon en croute (half side)                      

Serves 4 people €52        8 people €95    12 people €135 

Serves 4 people €50        8 people €90    12 people €130

Serves 4 people €36        8 people €65    12 people €90

 Serves 4 people €36       8 people €65    12 people €90         

each €25                            boned and rolled €35

Serves 4 people €38        

Gf = gluten free                     V = suitable for vegetarian

ROAST MEATS

MenuMenu  20222022
CHRISTMASCHRISTMAS    

Buttered sprouts, onion black pepper & sea salt. gf v

Balsamic and honey roast sprouts. gf v 

Creamy mashed potato. gf v    

Buttery champ potato. gf v 

Honey and thyme roast carrot and parsnip. gf v   

Goose fat roast potatoes. gf v   

Cauliflower cheese. gf v 

Braised red cabbage. gf v 

Creamy garlic gratin potatoes. gf v 

Carrot and parsnip crush. gf v 

FESTIVE SIDES
SERVES 4 PEOPLE

 €9.50

 €9.50

€9.50

€9.50

€9.50

€9.50

€9.50

€9.50

€9.50

€9.50

Cooked to Perfection

Vegetarian nut roast. v  per serving €8

Caramelised red onion and goats cheese tart. v   per serving €8



Fruit and sherry trifle. v 

Apple and cinnamon crumble. v 

Double chocolate and hazelnut brownie. v 

Raspberry and passion fruit cheesecake. v 

Kinder Bueno cheesecake. v 

Mint aero cheesecake. v 

Fresh fruit pavlova. gf v   

Chocolate fudge cake. v 

Baked whiskey and caramel cheesecake. v 

DESSERTS
€25

€25

€28

€26

€26

€26

€28

€26

€26

Honey and mustard chipolatas (12 per tray) 

Pigs in blankets (12 per tray) 

Sage and onion savoury stuffing 400g v   

Roast turkey gravy 1lt gf 

Cranberry and port sauce 150g gf v  

Creamy whiskey and peppercorn sauce 1lt gf   

ALL THE TRIMMINGS
€6

€8

€6

€6

€4

€8

Vegetable and barely broth 2lt v  

Lightly spiced creamy carrot and parsnip soup 2lt gf v   

Wild Atlantic prawn salad smokey Marie rose gf  

Cajun chicken Caesar salad parmesan shavings 

Creamy chicken and mushroom vol au vent 

STARTERS
SERVES 4 PEOPLE

€18

€18

€20

€20

€20

Gf = gluten free                V = suitable for vegetarian

12-14 portions

ALL ORDERS
AVAILABLE FOR
COLLECTION 
FROM YES CHEF HQ
ON DECEMBER 24TH 
10:00 TILL 16:00

COLLECTION:



ORDER
ONLINE AT

353 (0) 87 684 3311
in fo@yeschefcater ing . ie

LINK GOES HERE


